Minutes

Agenda for Regular Meeting
Tuesday, March 14, 2017
12:30 p.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Inter-Club Council will meet, commencing at 12:30 p.m. on Tuesday, March 14, 2017 in Room 851-MVC, and Room 200-SJC. The starting time listed for the meeting is approximate. Public testimony will be invited in conjunction with discussion on each item.

I. Opening of Meeting
   A. Call to Order: 12:33pm
   B. Pledge of Allegiance
   C. Roll Call
      ☒ Meeting Chair- Corbie Adams
      ☒ Co-Chair: Jessica Vazquez
      ☒ Student Life & Development Programs, ICC Advisor- Casey Ysaguirre
      ☒ EVDO
      ☐ Mu Alpha Theta
      ☒ MVC Creative Writing
      ☒ Ceramics Club
      ☒ League of Legends Club
      ☒ Spanish Club
      ☒ MVC Psychology
      ☒ STEM
      ☒ Masqueraders
      ☒ CDE
      ☒ BSU- 12:40pm
      ☒ Political Science Club
      ☒ SWANS
      ☒ Criminal Justice - 12:47pm
      ☒ Puente
A 2nd Chance- 12:40pm
☒ SJC Creative Writing
☒ The Talon- 1:16pm
☐ Campus News
☒ Communication- 1:16pm
☐ Active Minds
☐ Amnesty International
☐ History Club
☐ SEAL
☒ Medicine of the Day

Visitors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MVC</th>
<th>SJC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.A.I.L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astro-physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion Bible Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actions Speak Louder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Review and Approval of Minutes 3/07/17: ☒ Motion- CDE ☒ Second- EVDO Approved

III. Public Comment: This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Inter-Club Council on issues not already appearing on the agenda. (A limit of 1 minute per speaker and 5 minutes per topic shall be enforced.) No Public Comment(s)

V. Club Membership and Charter/Constitution: Last Day to Charter: March 14th (New Clubs)
   A. Spectrum S.P.A.C.E- CHARTERED
   B. S.A.I.L(Student Association of Interpreting Leaders)- CHARTERED
   C. Won't Stop Running Club- PROBATION (chartered)
   D. Rotary International of MSJC- CHARTERED

Agenda was amended ( & approved through unanimous consent) by chair, during meeting to add : (E,F, and G)
E. **Actions Speak Louder - CHARTERED**  
F. **Astronomy and Physics - CHARTERED**  
G. **Zion Bible Study - CHARTERED**  

ߌ Motion-SJC Creative Writing  
โฆษ Second - CDE  

VI. **Discussion Items/Action Items:** (Can be discussed and voted on at the same time) *A limit of 1 minute per speaker and 6 minutes per discussion item will be enforced.*

A. Discuss **SGA Sustainability Event**- **Deadline set for participation from clubs**

B. Discuss and Approve **Mu Alpha Theta** Pi day event: Super Smash gaming event on March 14th in Rm. 486, 3:30-5:30pm- **POSTPONED due to absence**

C. Amend Feb. 21st minutes to show that Spanish club was present: **APPROVED unanimous consent**

D. Discuss and Approve **A 2nd Chance** We Care Teddy Bear: the club will be putting receptacle bins to locations: child development, library, enrollment services on April 3rd- **POSTPONED due to missing paperwork**

E. Discuss and Approve **A 2nd Chance** Nascar fundraiser @ Fontana - **APPROVED; A 2nd chance 2nd: Masqueraders**

F. Discuss and Approve **BSU** event co-sponsored "Peace Walk"- **APPROVED; Masqueraders 2nd: Medicine of the Day**

G. Discuss and Approve **BSU** Open Forum March 29th- **APPROVED; SWANS 2nd: A 2nd Chance**

H. Discuss and Approve **BSU** Film Festival- **POSTPONED**

I. Discuss and Approve **SWANS** car wash event @ MVC April 1, 2016 11am-2pm- **POSTPONED**

J. Discuss and Approve **CDE: CAEYC Teacher Conference:** March 25, 2017- The group would be attending, as volunteers, a teaching conference to gain teaching strategies and professional experience hours.- **APPROVED; 2nd chance 2nd: Spanish**
K. Discuss and Approve **CDE**: Ask Dr. Harper: March 31, 2017- A live Facebook Q&A session with Dr. Harper on the Pro/Con and operation of Family Child Care. - **APPROVED; BSU 2nd: Creative Writing MVC**

L. Discuss and Approve **CDE**: Resume/EdJoin Workshop: April 14, 2017- The group will host a workshop for students who need resume review and assistance creating EdJoin accounts in order to obtain employment in the CDE field. - @ MVC Rm. 723 12:30-3:00PM - **APPROVED; Creative Writing SJC 2nd: Spanish**

M. Discuss and Approve **CDE**: Day of the Young Child (DOYC): April 29, 2017- The group will participate in assisting in activities with young children, set up and take down 10am-2pm @MVC. - **APPROVED: EVDO 2nd: SWANS**

N. Discuss and Approve **History Club** film series - **POSTPONED due to absence**
   i. Update: March 15th MVC Campus room 488 5:30 - 8:30 p.m. (Theme - Black History Month)
   ii. April 12th MVC Campus room 488 5:30 - 8:30 p.m.
   iii. May 3rd MVC Campus room 488 5:30 - 8:30 p.m.

VII. ICC Club Reports & Information

A. ICC Advisor-
   - **ICC Orientation**: MVC: Tuesday, March 28th, 12:30-1:30 pm RM 927 SJC: Thursday, March 30th, 12:30-1:30pm RM 200
   - **Compliance Forms**: missing from: MVC Creative Writing, Masqueraders, CDE, Political Science, SJC Creative Writing, Active Minds, Amnesty, History, S.E.A.L, and Medicine of the Day.
   - **Read the agenda & minutes!**: Everything needed to know is on there.

B. ICC President/Meeting Chair-
   - *Corbie*: 1. Agenda and Minutes are highly important make sure to read these documents.
   - 2. SGA is looking for members.

   - *Jessica*: 1. Club forms are to be present at the ICC meeting to prevent loss of paperwork and confusion.
   - 2. SGA applications are out and are due March 30th in the SLDP offices.
3. Cesar Chavez week starts on the 27th of March and happen throughout the whole week (flyers can be found all around campus).

C. ICC Club Reps

- **BSU**- Thursday of last week BSU collaborated on an open mic night and are thinking of doing another on April 9th.
- **Medicine of the Day**- invites everyone to join them March 29th 3:30-4:30pm @SJC art gallery to their club meeting.

VIII. Adjournment **1:28pm**

MSJC Inter-Club Council meetings are open and minutes recorded per The Brown Act of California. Minutes shall be subject to inspection by members of the public in accordance with The Brown Act.

*Need a disability-related accommodation to attend an event? Call 951-487-3302 or email ada@msjc.edu at least five days prior to an attendance.

**ICC Contact Information**
ICC President: icc.msjc@gmail.com

SGA Advisor: Maya Cardenas: mcardenas@msjc.edu

ICC Advisor: Casey Ysaguirre: cysaguirre@msjc.edu

*Subject Line: ICC – Request to add Item
Deadline for request items is **Thursday At noon**

*Reminder: When you plan out an event, an activity form and the club minutes need to be sent for the backup documentation to show that the members voted on the event/activity.